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Navel Reserve.... this slim beauty from summers past 
reminds us of the warming days ahead. The beach, bikinis, 
and fun-filled vacation await UNCC students as Easter 
holidays begin today until April 14. Young minds turn to. . .

JAM-UP Weekend Coming On Strong... Delaney, Bonnie, and Friends (left) 
and the Chairmen of the Board are two of seven big groups appearing at JAM-UP this year in 
the amphitheater. April 30: Chairmen of the Board, Ace Trucking Company, Goose Creek 
Symphony, and Moose. May 1: Chambers Brothers, Delaney, Bonnie, and Friends, and Dawn 
of Creation.

Ex-Peru President:
Latins Still Need 
U.S. Aid
by joe h. mccorkle 

Exiled Peruvian President 
Belaunde-Terry spoke here 
Monday, April 5th, citing the 
need for harmonious relations 
between the U.S. and Latin 
America.

Belaunde was ousted from 
office by a military coup in 1968.
Of the coup, he said, “I didn’t 
follow advice.... When it’s quiet in 
the palace, you should double the 
guards!”

The ex-president felt that by 
talking to American college 
students, he could re-establish 
contact with the universities, get 
new ideas, and help show the need 
for better relations with Latin 
America.

“Cordial relations are essential.
Our future is linked to your way 
of living.” Belaunde believes that 
foreign investments, particularly 
fi'om the U.S., are needed to help 
^velop Latin American countries, 
put he feels the aid should come 

the form of equipment and 
technical know-how.

(Continued on Page 3)

Library, Fine Arts: 
May Openings?

by Charlie peek
UNCC’s new library complex 

®nd Fine Arts building are 
®^pected to reach completion by 
Jpid-May according to Silas 
^aughn. Director of 
Administration.
. Both projects must undergo a 

^gid week-long inspection near 
[oe end of this month. During the 
^spection, a “punch list” of 
nings yet to be done to the 

“uilding itself will be made. 
3Ughn expected that two or 

"■■ce weeks would be used to 
^•Tect the items on this list.

Furniture for the library is 
expected to arrive May 20th.

•a ns after this, particularly 
jUnceming the library are quite

The library authorities have 
yet decided exactly how they 
move their vast collection of 

®hs, collections, and other 
Paraphenalia into the new 
huilding.

(Continued on Page 5)

Senate, Pubs

Spring Election Returns
Stars Indicate Winners

Office Candidate No. of Votes

University *Nish Jamgotch 823
Senate (Faculty)

♦John Robbins
♦Douglas Orr 467
♦James Clay 427

Joseph Slechta 404
Leon Gatlin 320
Terrill .Mayes 255
Robert Vermillion 156

University ♦Bill Sigmon 983
Senate(Stu dents) ♦Chris Hodges 533

♦Barbara Best 532
♦Charles Bridges 467

Roland Gentry 429
Paul Phillips 392

Carolina ♦Michael McCulley 494
Journal ___
Editor Susan Sutton

Journal ♦Gerald Jones 452
Business ___
Manager Doug Monroe 2/4

Rogues ‘n Rascals ♦Peggy Caldwell and 656
(Complete Ticket) Melanie Wilson

453♦Garry Scotty

Sanskrit ♦Michael Dobson 362
Editor __

Qiarles Peek 221
Russell Schwarz 139

Sanskrit ♦Vickie Hinson 402
Business ___
Manager Dean Duncan 359

Seven Groups Perform At 
JAM-UP, April 30- May 1

by Charlie peek
The Chambers Brothers, Delaney and Bonnie and Friends, 

and the Goose Creek Symphony are three groups headlining 
this year’s UNCC Jam-Up weekend on April 30 and May 1.

•Other ^oups appearing will be Chairman of the Board, 
Ace'Trucking Co., Moose, and Dawn of Creation. The Social 
Committee has tried, in this schedule, to present a program 
to satisfy a wide range of musical tastes: rhythm and blues, 
rock and soul, and acid rock.

The two-day concert will be held in the Amphitheater 
starting at 7:00 p.m. on both nigh'ts. Tickets for UNCC 
students and their dates will be $3 for Friday night alone, $4 
for Saturday night alone, or $6 for admission to both nights.

(Continued on Page 4)
SGA Positions

Sutton,Way son Run 
For SGA President

Cliarlie Sutton and Ed Wayson announced their candidacy for 
Student Body President on Monday, April 5. Stan Patterson announced 
he is seeking the Vice-President’s position and, thus far, is unopposed in 
that race.

Election date for the SGA positions is set at April 19 and 20. Alan 
Hickok also indicated that if the new Student Constitution receives its 
final amendments in time it may be on the ballot for the student’s 
voice.

Campaign statements were solicited from the candidates and are 
printed below:

SUTTON
“Perhaps the most important question for any candidate to answer 

is, ‘Why are you running?’ and so I wish to answer in part now and in 
greater detail during the campaign.

(Continued on Page 3)

All Alone With A Sons?... ,,, „ , , & ••• not really. Charlie Byrd,
folk and classical guitarist, had his quintet and an admiring 
audience to share his songs in the Parquet Room on April 1 
1971.

Moore Has 
More Space

As of April 5, 1971, the 
Housing Office reports that 29 
spaces remain available in Moore 
Hall for the next academic year 
and none available in Sanford 
Hall. Students desiring a room in 
Moore Hall can contact the 
Housing Office immediately for 
an application form. There are no 
single room assignments being 
made this year, except that 
Resident Assistants (formerly 
Personnel) will have single rooms.
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